Abstract TIME magazine selected "The Guardians and the War on Truth" as their 2018 "Person of the Year." Journalists everywhere urge us to remember writer Jamal Khashoggi's murder as a harsh testament to the risks of speaking truth to power. But Khashoggi was a perceived threat to a totalitarian government, surely truth is more respected in America, right? Suggest that to the Columbia University School of Law who built a "silencing science tracker" to document "government attempts to restrict or prohibit scientific research, education or discussion." In this editorial, I argue that researchers who publish their scientific findings in peerreviewed journals must also embrace the role of "guardians" against the growing assaults on science. In an era where the majority of Americans get their health information via social media, our challenge as scientists is to transcend our basic calling as truth seekers and truth tellers. Closely aligned with this truth guardian's work in health promotion is the True Health Initiative, a cohort of renowned scientists dedicated to offering "clarity over confusion"; they "work to spread the fundamental evidence and consensus-based truths about lifestyle as medicine." When purveyors of falsehoods have such unfettered channels as they do today, my hope for scientists and for this journal is that we grow our ambitions relating to curating facts, authoritative dissemination, and persuasive communications alongside our usual work of learning and teaching.
"Is Truth Dead?" The question loomed in a huge font on the cover of TIME magazine in April 2017. It seemed designed to be ominous with blood red letters that stood starkly against a solid black background. That issue's feature article was titled "The State of Truthiness" and it detailed examples of how America's "fact challenged" President intentionally lies in efforts to influence policy and shape public opinion. 1 The author, Michael Scherer, proved prescient in his concerns that trust in government would erode if facts lost their place as foundational elements in decision-making. Scherer's article was also a clarion call concerning the role truth must play in curbing abuses of power and, a year later, his colleagues at TIME answered his call with their decision about the final TIME cover photo in 2018. The cover shows a gray, disconsolate picture of Jamal Khashoggi, the Saudi Arabian journalist who was murdered in that kingdom's consulate. Khashoggi's was the exemplary face TIME put on their 2018 selection of "The Guardians and the War on Truth" as their "Person of the Year." 2 The American Journal of Health Promotion is a science journal. So what does an issue that has become a despairing preoccupation among journalists have to do with readers of research articles written by scholars? After all, the most basic tenet behind science is that conclusions are based in fact. To be considered scientific, articles you read in peer-reviewed journals emanate from a "branch of knowledge or study dealing with a body of facts or truths systematically arranged and showing the operation of general laws." 3 As one who has the privilege of reviewing dozens of studies a month with the aim of bringing readers of this journal the most timely, relevant and influential research possible, I remain routinely impressed with the caliber of the studies we field and vet on your behalf. In this editorial, I argue that researchers who publish their scientific findings in peer-reviewed journals must also embrace the role of "guardians" in the growing assaults on science. In an era where the majority of Americans get their health information via social media, our challenge as scientists is to transcend our basic calling as truth seekers and truth tellers. To be sure, systematically developing and exploring a thesis and examining related facts must remain at the core of scholarship. But when purveyors of falsehoods have such unfettered channels as they do today, my hope for scientists and for this journal is that we grow our ambitions relating to fact curating, authoritative dissemination, and persuasive communications alongside our usual work of learning and teaching.
Guardians of Scientific Truth
Guardians of science truths today need to be fact curators. But wait, the truth is the truth, right? There are no "alternative facts." Facts are facts, so doesn't curating them enable a researcher's partialities? What's more, might curating invite confirmation bias; that tendency researchers may have to primarily uncover facts that suit their preconceived notions? No. That's simply manipulating and misrepresenting facts as has become conventional among misanthropic bloggers. A trusted curator does the opposite. Imagine you have risen to the post of curator of one of the world's most prestigious museums of artifacts from antiquity. To land such a job indicates you are a credentialed expert in your field with tremendous knowledge and experience. As an expert, your job was formerly that of digging up ancient objects, carefully studying them and then explaining how and why they offer insights into a long lost way of life. If you were fortunate, you'd discover novel objects that not only teach about our past but also shed light on why we've become who we are. Read "Sapiens: A Brief History of Humankind" for an absorbing explanation of what we think we know, and what we will likely never learn, from our ancestors. 4 The discussion section is where I expect researchers to help readers understand how their findings add something new to the field but also where readers can find competing findings from like research.
Your new curator role draws on your science expertise to be sure, but now your job includes that of deciding which of countless objects you will choose that best capture the truth of an era. What matters more than your own latest discovery, exciting as it may be, is assembling, and reassembling as new artifacts appear, just the right mix of all the artifacts. Your job is to add to the knowledge base but also to deliberately compare what's new with what's come before and help bring the real picture of a time, place, and its people into sharper focus. With the democratization of information and the ease with which consumers, lay and professional readers alike, can curate information that aligns with their world views, our job as authors of health promotion research must be to place new findings and facts into a full and rich context. This should include what we know and what we still need to learn. In a previous editorial, I explained why I am especially scrupulous about my reviews of the discussion sections of articles submitted to this journal. The discussion section is where I expect researchers to help readers understand how their findings add something new to the field but also where readers can find competing findings from like research. I also look for conjecture and creative thinking about what's missing, what we still need to discover. 5 
A Sham Science Quiz
Let me have you put on your truth guardian hat as you read the next 2 paragraphs that provide facts about worksite health promotion.
Study 1: One widely cited review of 15 worksite health promotion research studies showed that for every dollar spent on the program, $3.37 was saved. To achieve this positive return on investment, most wellness programs reviewed in this study took a comprehensive approach. Specifically, 75% of the programs employed multiple interventions such as smoking cessation, weight management, stress management, back care, nutrition, and preventive care. This scientific literature review also found wellness programs evaluated via randomized controlled trials produced significant savings relating to absenteeism. Specifically, wellness program participants, when compared to matched comparison groups, had 1.7 fewer absentee days per year which saved their companies $274 per employee per year. 6 Study 2: Another nationally recognized study of worksite health promotion programs found that wellness programs are effective in improving health behaviors and reducing costly health risks among program participants. This study, which featured 5 case studies, conducted a national survey of employers and did a systematic literature review, reported "statistically significant and clinically meaningful improvements" in smoking cessation, weight control, and exercise practices. Specifically, researchers showed a significant increase in exercise of 0.5 days of at least 20 minutes of exercise per week. There was close to a 30% reduction in smoking rates among participants in smoking cessation programs. The programs evaluated in this federally commissioned report also produced significant decreases in body mass index with average weight loss of 10 pounds for women and 13 pounds for men. The study reported an overall positive return on investment of $1.50: 1 with savings ranging from $6 per member per month (pmpm) to $136 pmpm depending on how the lifestyle management and disease management program components were organized. 7 Now, let me ask this of you fact curators: which of these 2 studies is routinely referenced to tout the benefits of worksite wellness and which study is commonly cited as evidence that wellness does not work? Studies 1 and 2 both make wellness sound pretty good to me, so let's try this again. Keep your curator hat on and read the facts in the next 2 paragraphs.
Study 3: A study conducted by renowned health economists found that effective health promotion programs are quite rare with only 7% of companies offering programs comprehensive enough to produce a return on investment. Moreover, few companies evaluate their wellness programs using research methods that would ensure that positive program outcomes are due to the program rather than other factors. Related to this, the researchers note that positive wellness program results may be due to selection bias. That is, those enrolled in the programs may be those already most likely to improve their health. Lack of comparison groups, the low response rates found in some studies, and the likelihood that only studies with positive results get published make it difficult to generalize cost savings reported by some companies to the prospect of similar savings at other companies. This study concluded that since so few wellness program studies benefit from time-over-time comparisons, it is difficult to associate health behavior change with cost changes over time. The researchers also noted that their review of programs offered little information about the optimal design of an effective wellness program. 8 Study 4: Another study conducted by a renowned research organization found that it is difficult to identify positive findings from wellness programs when only 44% of companies evaluate their programs and only 2% utilized adequate savings estimates. This review of the literature, accompanied by case studies and employer surveys, found cost savings due to wellness programs at 1-year and 3-year assessments, though these were statistically insignificant. Similarly, hospital and emergency department cost savings were found to be insignificant. Smoking cessation programs only produced short-term benefits and, similarly, weight loss successes were not sustained after 3 years. The study also found that wellness programs did not produce significant reductions in total cholesterol. 9 This sham science exercise is a flagrant, albeit, alarmingly common illustration of what is streaming second by insidious second through our gaping social media floodgates.
Again, truth guardians, which of the above 2 studies is based on research commonly used to advocate for the benefits of worksite wellness? Which is the one cited to "prove" wellness doesn't work? Both studies 3 and 4 make worksite wellness sound pretty dismal to me. If you have my reading habits, by now you're way ahead of me in this fact checker's quiz. You quickly scanned my references and know that all 4 of the sham paragraphs are from the same 2 papers. These paragraphs are each based on facts but it is child's play to misrepresent the truth about the studies they derive from. Sadly, social media writers commonly spout partial truths that deflect from the real truth. If I want to misrepresent worksite wellness as entirely effective, selective facts from studies like these will do the job. If I want to misrepresent wellness as wholly ineffective, these same studies can also do the job. This 4 paragraph sham science exercise is a flagrant, albeit, alarmingly common illustration of what is streaming second by insidious second through our gaping social media floodgates.
Truth Guardians and the Rest of the Story
Radio broadcaster Paul Harvey would cleverly introduce a set of facts about a person or place that made it sound as if listeners had all they needed to draw their own conclusions. Then he would pause and say: "And now for the rest of the story." He would add details about the story that showed how you had likely misjudged the point of the story. For our younger readers who may not have heard of this popular journalist, YouTube has a somber Paul Harvey commentary, delivered with his inimitable radio voice, recorded on the day President Kennedy was assassinated. 10 Conspiracy theories about the assassination have persisted over the decades since, reminding us that truth guardianship is not an altogether new calling. Nevertheless, being truth guardians in an era of rampant misinformation and at a time where people are retreating to media echo chambers that suit their favored views means that we must curate more than the facts as they are made available. We also need to place the facts we know alongside things we don't know or are only beginning to understand.
Consider the sham science paragraphs I quizzed you on above. Study number 1 (and 3) is commonly referred to as the "Baicker study" and it is cited often to make the business case that worksite wellness saves money. Study 2 (and 4) is usually referred to as the "Rand study" and is sometimes cited as proof that wellness doesn't work. A truth guardian would typically blend my sham paragraphs to make fact-based observations about what's working and not working in wellness. Even then, truth guardians, would that approach be sufficient stewardship and accurate curation? If I were Paul Harvey, at this point I'd pause and say, "You know what. . . . " As much as these are both well-executed research projects, I think each are already aging artifacts that offer narrow views, albeit important ones, into the truth about worksite wellness.
Too often pundits are pitting their facts against those that have come before as if persuasion is simply a matter of replacing one idea with another.
With my guardian hat on, I'd note foremost that both of those oft-cited studies were silent on organizational cultures, likely the greatest arbiter of effectiveness in worksite wellness. The vital role of culture in moderating wellness program benefits has tremendous face validity, but uncovering scientific evidence concerning the impact of culture is only in the nascent stage. I coauthored a systematic literature review, led by Jennifer Flynn, which, not surprisingly, showed positive correlations between healthy cultures and healthy employees. I was surprised, however, by how little research exists where organizations had intentionally changed their cultures to test whether building a culture of health produces improvements in employee health. 11 It's fair to say we don't know what we don't know about how to create a culture that protects and improves physical and psychological health. Thankfully, that will change. In past editorials I've called for more of the kind of qualitative and quantitative research needed to inform culture change planning and evaluation. A great example comes from Henke and colleagues who surveyed 21 companies to show how culture elements predicted improved health and healthcare utilization. 12 What else, truth guardians, is missing from the picture in the sham science quiz above? As much as an organizational culture of health may well mitigate much of what the Baicker and Rand studies found, the trending bromide that one's zip code is more important than one's genetic code is even more relevant. I doubt whether either study considered geographic variation or social determinants of health and, if so, they were also silent on such. Should the private sector play a role in community health and, if they did, how big of an impact would this aspect of health promotion have on employee engagement, health, and satisfaction? We don't know and, as curators, we're eager for just such new artifacts. Thankfully, this is also a new line of inquiry that has both quantitative and qualitative researchers looking for answers. Kent and colleagues recently reported on the development of 2 culture of health measurement tools intended to test how both internal worksite wellness programs and external community health improvement initiatives involving the private sector are influencing population health. 13 On the qualitative research front, the Johns Hopkins Institute for Health and Productivity Studies, with support from the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation, has been cataloging cases of employers, many who include community health as a part of their wellness agenda.
14 Similarly, the Health Enhancement Research Organization, also with the support of the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation, has built a website extolling the business case for engaging with the community health sector. Health Enhancement Research Organization continues to add case studies about the roles employers are playing in their communities and how these efforts are integrated into their overall employee health and well-being strategies. 15 Both/and Versus Either/or Thinking Carrying the mantle of stewardship for the truth need not be a mask for righteousness. Our polarized leaders in Washington give the impression that their political parties are engaged in a daily contest of my truth versus yours rather than getting on with the work of finding common ground. Too often I have also come away from science conferences with the impression that some speakers are pitting their facts against those that have come before as if persuasion is simply a matter of replacing one idea with another. In over a thousand letters between Abigail and John Adams, who some call America's first power couple, Abigail would often cite from the bible as she did in a letter she wrote just after John signed the Declaration of Independence. "May the foundations of our new Constitution be justice, truth and righteousness," she wrote, illustrating the mutuality of faith and truth. The bible and the constitution have long been both/and not either/or propositions, at least for most people. TIME magazine journalists urge us to remember that Jamal Khashoggi's murder is a harsh testament to the risks of speaking truth to power. But Khashoggi was a perceived threat to a totalitarian government, surely truth is more respected in America, right? Suggest that to the Columbia University School of Law who is tracking American "government attempts to restrict or prohibit scientific research, education or discussion." 16 You can subscribe to the Sabin Center for Climate Change Law's weekly or monthly notices. Updates track attempts, since after the November 2016 election, to deregulate climate mitigation measures. The "Silencing Science Tracker" is a joint initiative between the Sabin Center and the Climate Science Legal Defense Fund. Also, closely aligned with our truth guardian's work in health promotion is the True Health Initiative founded by Dr David Katz and supported by renowned scientists with deep expertise in nutrition, fitness, preventive medicine, and worksite health promotion. 17 The True Health Initiative "offers clarity over confusion;" they "work to spread the fundamental evidence and consensusbased truths about lifestyle as medicine." Readers and contributors to this journal, and scientists everywhere, are indebted to leaders like these who both advocate for truth and fight against those who try to obscure it or deny it. Count me in as one who will celebrate Abigail Adam's wisdom by writing the whole truth and speaking against those bent on eroding science. Foundations as sacred as justice and righteousness will also surely erode if not supported by a bedrock of truth. 
